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rlo Is Tough Cus- -

r in Tough Tilt.
feline and Morgan
"Repeat Rip-roar- er

n --.

l.. BiiiEllT W. MAXWULL
W checked his ''Texas

SlAM?-0-
.. .. i.n .loor of the Na- -

'& & Saturday lBht nnd "
until his-- -i nbout It

a, kjft

linttlo with Joo Aze-vect- o

was half over.
Then ha used It a
coupla of times
twice, to bo exact-- but

Joo was expect-
ing It and no dam-
age was Indicted.

However, O'Leary
proved to bo n, ver-

satile performer
changed his stylo of
nttaclt and outpoint-
ed tho Portuguese In
she cry hard rounds.
It was just a shade,

TuaxWELIi for Azovcao pui up
and Inflicted consiaoramo

J&rt the youth from the. North;

'. Jos old most oi ma ""'V
)jZ owners and landed many tcllfnc
CYn Johnny's body. O'Leary was

lidlT.t long range, innueu mo K"r
Wows and proved to bo tho

litter x"r-'i-

Twist Trap

tX?" and at tho outset hundreds
'KntmtMr In tho oudlcnco

to 'look out fcr th'
Gund don't let 'lm spin jell "Joo was

ZZ .ml. nhlv handled by Dick Cur- -

CT(avolded tho Bleep producing trap
iJttttu. difficulty sovo In tho third
(Siphon he nlmost fell a victim.

Witoxr tacked him into n oorner,
wid, while breaking away,

rSId Then cameleft arm.
Kit "llowed by n hard left and

fit lathe Jaw. Any one of these blows
Cd tan floored an ordinary boxer, but
'ult b a ouh 'lorson' h0 on y uh00,c

tyheu and fell Into another clinch.

IVrtarr took the lead In tho first four
TEsJiiia Azevodo finished Btrongor In

t (Tibial aeaalons. O'Leary deserved tno
rSjiatT a shade meaning very close
iirf tost none of his popularity whllo

zLh.. Ainvotlo. too. is popular, and
.intani match between tho boys In a
Jifcof weeks should fill Mr. McOulgan'a
jhjiMlia to tho water's edgo.

SUn. Morgan Pippin!
HHii'a couple of strango buldoga wan-ta- d

Into the ring and put up a battlo
ft Kttl a g grudge, they
nti sot have Improved upon tho con-S- et

itifed by Patsy Cllne and Eddie
jbrpn. These young gontlemen boxed
Mt of the most thrilling contests seen
Un for many moons and for 18 minutes
fa cash customers yelled themselves
tone. Eddie was lato In putting In an
itfciRuice, and the delay only served to
ult IMnja jaoTB Interesting.
tTW'wafl no delay when tho boys
JtapetfTnto the ring. Cllno started after
Jferpa with, that biff, bang, zowlo sturf,
til It? looked as If tho battlo would bo
el ihoft duration. Kddlo soon found hlm-Ml- f,

however, and camo back nt Patsy
ten 3few York, indulging in aomo of tho
mrh itnff himself. Thcro was hctlon In
jury one 6f tho six rounds and at tho
esa, laoTpeqxutorB wero a wicu to n
kitn.
f Itorgan was outweighed by at leaBt 10
HtttM, out no pui up a piuciiy oaiuo mm

wrT-lot- a of credit "Whllo no nttempt
fumade to detract from Cllno's pcrform-Mc- e,

to looked moro llko a lightweight
Wtrdaj: night, and made uso of his

In tho clinches.

M Good Show
JTflcMcaulgan put on a wonderful show
W W patrons, and all ot the acta iiveu
W to their press notices. From start
fetalth It was a dandy card and the 6000
Wraa went homo satisfied

Uequisan made a hit with tho crowd
Wtntheaemlwlndup, when he announced
6t while Morgan was on his way to the

ha would put ion an extra bout to
Ktguunga going I.lttlo tnings uko mis,
Mich Jho that ha la In tha business to

u his patrons, always aro appreciated
k KoGulgan'a customers.
to D Oan. a Iloumanlan billed from

June. Indulged In a running comersa-Jt- a
with Johnny Mealy and severnl fans

m u nngsiuo in tno tn(ru Bout, unm
Jaiir stoppea both the conversation and

inianlne With n henllhv iitnllnn tn .Inn' a
Pt ,llr. pa Gan Is not versed In tho
JJ1 of local boxers, and failed to keep
Wmtad on his work Ho couldn't talk
"dm at the aama time.

fftwaa a bout similar to that put on by
sox Jarvls about a month ago, only
nr knew more about tho Kngllsh Ian-J"-

In the third round Do Gan mado
Mc t Johnny and said: "Mo goodma;.you, big bum Mo knock you

" Johnny treated these cutting
Bcornful silence and sent his
Oan's Jaw Just before the bell

F overwhelmed with tho retort and"" carrlea first to his corner and then
.. twill,p- -

i0ljmpla Tonight
mmj Leonard nnd Sam RobMeau, a
fteSvl, Milor'. who ,3 now casting his
fctf J! .raVr' wn be on tha end o'
."S W at the Olvmnla tnnlrl,f n.nn

,& Is .hls seconU start ln 'ess 'han a
fe,.1vln.g won a l,ar1 battle from4ur Dundee In New York last Wednes.

fifth. . 1"?ldeau. Benny will meet ono!! ,hMt opponents in his career,
'ftfftL11 reSU'ar knockout artist. Ho
Ife-9-

?
atralght left nnd a nowerful

right, Ho Is very wild.
',Vv"' and unless ha oottia ,in,., -- i..
IM fracas ha la likely to have some
js;-- v-
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LEARY SHADES JOE AZEVEDO CONNIE MACK STARTS PRACTICE WITH YOUNG PITCHERS
O'LEARY FAILS LAND

TEXAS TOMMY TWIST WALLOP,
SCORES SHADE VICTORY

ETftSTiyq MONDAY, MARCH

Olympia Club's Program
Scheduled for Tonight

ritEMMtNAnitn.
JVhltfr riltrernld r. Frnnkle riatke,
8tnnlr Ketrhel : onnr lrnn.
tlrorte lllnckhurn vn, Abe Knlmroff.

si!MtniM-trr- .
thick FltmlnK Tn. Kildle Mor.

W1MMJP.
Ilfnnr Ionnrd v. Sam nebldenn,

NATIONAL noVINO KKSULTS.
Jotinnr O'Lenrr hndd Joe Atetrdo.
I'ntr Cllne !nffi1nl l.ilill llormn.
.Johnny Menlr knockrd nut rfnn riff 0nlohnnr Iinxlirer MoDDril Jnrk AlARnrn.
Iftr Tiler topped Tom littanpr.

Leonard Is tho latest lightweight sen-
sation, and ho can hit as hard, If not
harder, than any lightweight In the busi-
ness Ho has como forward rapidly nnd
In thrco months stepped from tho third to
first clnss.

Uenny discovered his knockout wallop
last December, when ho wai training for
his bout with Joo Mnndot. Ueforo that
time, ho was a flashy boxer of tho Bobby
Reynolds type, using his left most of tha
time, nnd his right to protect his Jaw.
When ho hit with his hand, which was sel-
dom, it was a sort of a chop which caused
no damage.

Discovery of Haymaker
Billy aibson tells tho story of tho dis-

covery of tha haymaker right as follows:
"I was watching Benny punching n heavy
sandbng in tho itymnnslum a short tlmo
before tho Mandot bout, nnd noticed how
ho chopped with his right. This did not
nppear natural, so I nald :

" "Benny, why don't you drop your hand
a little and ratso tho elbow nbout an Inch
before you Bhoot your right?'

"Benny tried It nnd almost knocked
the heavy bag off Its rope. Ho tried It
again and again until tho punch w.ii
mastered. It took tlmo, however, nnd
ho spent mora" than an hour each day
Just punching with hla right

"Well, when ha met Mandot Leonard
was anxious to try his now punch nnd
couldn't wait until tho bout wns called
Ho acted Just llko a kid with a pair of
new shoes. I had to warn him not to be
too nnxloua ut tho start, but I couldn't
hold him In, nnd In the sixth round ho put
him out for keeps

"If you watch Leonard closely tonight
you will see how ha tilts tho right elbow
about an Inch before punching, and If
tho blow lands on P,obidcau's Jaw wo
will go homo early."

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Homo talent will bo thn feature of weekly

boxlne ihowa to lio staued nt tho Douglas
Club starting Wednesday night, under tho
supervision of Fred Douclas Several years
neo Douglns developed aomo of tho leading-boxer-

In thH city, Inctudlnc Uattllnr Loln-k- y.

Henry Haulier. Tommy Howell Till Slooro.
Hobby ltoynolds, Pat llrndley and muaral
othera. Joo rnalen and Harry CralB will bo
refcrct and timekeeper, respectively.

Pal llradlev. who was one of tho biggest
favorites In Llttlo Italy boxing circles, has
started tralnlnK for a return to tho game
nfter an Idleness of a year, llradley hart met
such boxcrB nH Ilittllng Nelson One Hound
Hog-vn- . Tommv Murphy, Knockout Drown, wll-il- o

Ileechcr. .Matty Ilafdwln. I rank Loughrey
and. In fact, somo of tho toughest raon who
ovor answered tho bell.

After n d week's recreation
TrnnklB Whlto again settled down to training.
Tho llttlo Itnllan surprised many of tho wise
ncres by his Bensatlonal bouta with Larry
Hansen nnd Trankla I'lemlng. Ho was

Kreatly In both matches, and Franklo a
constituents believe ho will, prove himself ono
of tho best fcathervv eights In tho East In tho
near future.

Johnny Hrtlo Is rnmbllnir alona still meeting
second and third raters Ho li matched with
Young Zulu Kid In New York tonight. Zulu
Kid practically Is an unknown

nAHn rt'fnnnnr uhn Ytiintnpfl hoxors at
tho Nntlonal and Olympia clubs before they
are permitted to enter tho ring, flgure a re-

turn match between Johnny Kllbano and Irish
Patsy Cllno would bo n good move on tno
part of a local matchmaker. Tho cover
Uotham gloveman has gained much experience
slnco his first match with the champion ana It
Is likely ho would upset tho dopo and outpoint
Johnny.

JOHNNY MALONEY CAPTURES
AMATEUR HONORS IN DENMARK

American Boys Win Two Out of
Three Bouts In Copenhagen

COPENHAGEN. March 13. American ama-
teur pugilists wero victorious In two of tho
three classes of the American-Danis- h boxing
championships that wero decided hero jester-da-y

The winners were:
d class John Maloney. of St. Rita's

Cathollo Club, Philadelphia
Jllddlewelght class. John Karpenskl, of the

Cleveland Athletic Club
Heavyweight class. Valdemar Jensen, of

Denmark-- , who defeated William Spengler. ot
tho United Settlement. New Yorls city.

Teddy Slaloney, former lightweight, and
brother of Johnny, last night of tho Cypenha-ge- n

bouta said; Oeo. that's great! I knew
tho boy could win. Now wo will call him
international d amateur champion."

Johnny Maloney won tho American
tltla at tho Panama-Paclll- o Exposition last
summer.

Team for Allcntown
ALIJINTOWN. Pa .March 13. At a meet-In- g

of tho Executive Committee of tho Allen-tow- n

ralr tha fair, grounds were rented to
Al Lawson for tho placing hero ot an Atlantic
league team.

Baston Minnesota President
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn . March 13. Albert

P Huston, captain of tho University of
football team, has been elected presl-de-

of tho board of athletic control of tho
university. Clare Long, tho Oopher quarter-
back, and Arthur Nelln wero elected as the
academic representatives on tha board.

Kummer Signs With Freeland
HAZLETON. Fa,. March 13. Billy Hum.

mer. of Jeannettf. Pa., who formerly played
forward for tho Jasper team, of Philadelphia,
has signed with tho Freeland. Pa.. State
league basketball team. He will appear with
tho latter against Wilkes Barro for ths cham-
pionship series tomorrow

White Sox; Special Off
CHICAGO, March 13 A special train left

hero last night carrying tho Whit, Sox and
party to tho training camp at Mineral Wells
Tex There wero -- J plajers In tha party and
as many more reporters and friends of tho
team.

THE H. K. MULFORD SOCCER TEAM OF GLENOLDEN

I B
Ono of the fastest industrial soccer teams In this vicinity Is the II. K, Mulford cloven. As tho baseball
fans nil know, thii team hails from Glcnolden, tho homo of Bill Shettslinc, the Phillies' business mnnagcr.
Tho men nbovo are, left to right, top row J. Paul, referee; Leacon, centre halfback; Gill, centre half-
back; Martin, fullback; Good, right halfback; Taylor, goal, and Carr, linesman. Left to right, bottom
row Kickards, left halfback; Rowdon, outside left; Parker, ccntro fullback, and It. Rowdon, outsido

right and manager.

ROOKIE PITCHERS GET NEW
LESSONS FROM CONNIE MACK

Athletic Leader Teaches Young Boxmen Art of
Fielding and Holding Runner on First Base.

Perkins Practices After Illness
By CHANDLER D. RICIITER

.TACKSONVILLn. Maroh 13
spring; training camp for tho Ath-

letics waa started In earnest this morni-
ng;, when Manager Mack had the nound
out for a Ions worlc-o- which will be con-
tinued on Into tho afternoon, nnd In tho
futuro thoro will bo two work-out- 3 a day.
Yestordny tho men who arrived on tho
Comancho Saturday night were given a
short work-ou- t, but It was moro of n ff

up affair than Instructive or useful.
It does not talto ono lone to seo that

Manager Mack has somo wonderful bat-tor- y

talent at hand, but It Is Just as easy
to discover that this material It decidedly
green and that It will be well along In
tho Bcason beforo tho majority of the
men really understand their duties.

Manager Mack realizes that ho has a
great task on his hands and Intends to be
patient. This morning after tho pitchers
had loosened up their nrms a bit, he
started a practlco which ho has not used
In years, excepting on a few recruits who
wero used to fill In on tho great hurling
staff of tho past

Tho fielding of tho majority of tho
youngsrs is miserable, while few of them
have any Idea of how to hold runners
close to first base, and they will be taught
this beforo they aro allowed to go on with
thoir lessons In the pitching art.
Runners on First

Today runners wero stationed on first
baso with a batter at tho plato to drill
tho youngsters In holding the runners to
the bag, wasting pitches and to teach
them a delivery which will provont baso
runners from getting a flying Btart on
them. Tho average recruit has a world
of stuff when ho Is allowed to wind up In
delivering tho ball, but when there is a
runner on first baso and ho Is forced to
cut down his suing, he Is lost. That Is
why youngsters go to pieces In tho major
leagues when they get In a hole.

Three birds aro killed with ono stone
with Mnck's practlco methods. Ira Thomas
did tho receiving with Schang running
from first. As Wally la a clever base run
ner, and ono who Is able to get a great
start, tho youngsters wero kept on the
Jump. They are winning to learn, however,
and, with 10 days to practice, there
should be a great Improvement notlceablo
beforo tho regulars report.

Severnl of the youngsters must change
their deliveries entirely beforo they will
be of any value to the Mackmon, as they
aro tn such freak positions after delivering
tho ball that they are helpless to field
bunts or stop drives through the pitcher's
box As game after game can be lost
on plays of this sort, Ira Thomas will bo
Intrusted with tho responsibility of chang-
ing tho general style without losing the
benefit of the natural "stuff" the young-
sters have.
Players Are Lectured

Another old custom was revived when
Mack called a meeting of all the players
here, and he nnd Thomas lectured them.
They were told Just what was expected
of them; how the work was tp be outlined,
and Individual Instructions were given
When the regulars arrive a board or
strategy will bo appointed and a meeting
of the players will be held each mornlnp
to go over tho mistakes of tho day befort
and plan for tho future. Perhopt thle
board of strategy may become; as famous
as tho old one which consisted of Davis,
Thomas, narry. Collins, Bender and
Coombs Who knows?

Fourteen pitchers are working out, while
but four catchers are on hand, which gives
each of tho receivers too many men to
handle. Tho loss of early season practice
and the fact that ho Is so much under
weight will hold back Perkins for qulto
a while. Manager Mack was counting
upon tho Raleigh recruit for second catch-
er, but may bo forced to switch his plans
unless the ld takes on weight quickly.
Perkins does not weigh moro than 140
pounds, in perfect trim, and It may be
quite a while before he is back at that
figure, as ho Is now 10 pounds below It

Bush, Sheehan. Nabors. Ray, Richard-
son and Allsvvorth aro still far ahead of
tha squad which cams on the Apache,

but nil liavo worked moro limn la good for
tnem so early In tho ccaaon nnd showed
signs of lnmcncts today.

Of thoso who arrived late. Morrlsotto
apparently Is In the best condition. The
Rlchmind recruit has been living outdoorn
In tho Ditto Itltlgo Mountnlns tlitoughout
tho winter and came down to Baltimore to
work out for two weeks beforo reporting.

Although the sextet who enmo to Jack-
sonville by rail have tho advantage of ntno
or ton days of renl work. Morrlsetto Is like-
ly to bo tho first hurlcr to start curving
tho ball, n3 his arm Is better nble to stand
the strain.

Cy Pcrklnt, Mack's catcher,
reported for practlco this morning Porklnt
was taken 111 on tha Comancho nnd It was
feared that ho had typhoid fever, but a
blood, test taken Saturday night revealed
that tho jouugstcr was suffering from a
slight breakdown brought on by an at-
tack of seasickness. The youngster is
still weak and at least 10 pounds under
weight, but Hip phjstclan believes that
plenty of outdoor exercise Is tho best
thing for him.

Manager Mack wis greatly relieved nt
tho sudden Improvement In Perkins' con-
dition, as it would havo been a great blow
to his plans for tho futuro If the young-
ster was a victim of typhoid fovcr.
Perklni Is ono of tha most promising
backstops Mack hna ever picked up.
Connlo Is confident that ho will develop
Into ono of tho best receivers In tho game.

At tho present tlmo ho Is banking on
Pcrklni for second catcher, although later
developments may mako It necessary for
him to send tho lad to a minor lenguo
for another year's seasoning Mack
would much rather school Porklns nt
Shlbo Park, but It is possible that ho will
decldo that tho lad needs moro work In
actual competition, as ho caught over 100
.games at Raleigh last year and appeared
to thrlvo under hard work, picking up
10 pounds In weight during the course of
tho summer.

Perkins duties this morning were con-
fined to warming up Ralph Myers, his bat- -
tcry-mat- o at Raleigh last year, nnd Ray,
the Greensboro Bouthpaw After n work
out lasting nbout 25 minutes. Mack sent
him back to tho hotel with Instructions not
to practlco In tho afternoon

Perkins' illness will nITect his work for
somo tlmo nnd It Is hardly likely ho will
be In nrst-cla- ss shapo until after tho reg-

ulars have reported.

Manager Mack Intends to watch Bill
Murphy, tho Blnghamton recruit and
Walter Meyers, tho Davenport youngster,
cloboly within tho next few days In order
to size up their possibilities. d we
would say that this Meyers Is about tho
clevorest looking receiver wo have seen In
many a day.

It Is barely possible that ho may not be
able to hit his weight, but If he can handle
a pitcher In tho game as well as ho handles
them In practice, he Is going to be heard
from later. Many of the game's greatest
catchers havo been weak hitters, but wero
famous becausa of their receiving and
handling of pitchers.

Melllnger, t w young pitcher picked up
by iCarcgtr Mack at the last mlnuto, Is
a southpaw, much to tho surprise of
Connie Ira Thomas, who recommended
Melllnger, forgot to mention this fact to
Mack and he did not know tho youngster
was a port-sld- er until he saw him hurling
the ball In practice yesterday. Connie
was much pleased when he learned that
Melllnger was a southpaw, as he now has
three to battle ror two posi-
tions, aa no more than this number of
port-slder- a will be carried

The youngster made a wonderful record
at Cedar Rapids, winning 19 games and
losing 9 for a team which finished in
fifth place. This Is Indeed an unusual
mark, and he would easily have led the
league with a first-cla- ss team behind him

Rube Bressler, Is disappointed because
he will not be permitted to eat lunch this
season. Tho younthful southpaw, who
was the sensation ot tha American League

In 1914, proved n bitter disappointment
last season, tho causo of which was a
mystery until Mack discovered that tho
Rubo was rapidly gaining weight during
tho hottest part of ths summer.

Heavy monts nt mid-da- y are Injurious
to athlotes who must compete In tho

nnd Mack realized that this was
Dresslcr'a trouble This season Bressler
will bo on n diet, nnd Mack looks for him
to return to his 1914 form. Bresslcr's
confldenco was slipping away from him at
tho close of last season becauso of tho
"roasting" from tho bleachers, but he Is
full of ginger nnd Is optimistic, though ho
docs admit ho will miss his meals.

INTERCLUB TENNIS LEAGUE
SHOULD JOIN DISTRICT PLAYERS

Lack of Unity Among Philadelphia Racquet'
Men Has Been Great Drawback to

Game in Past
, By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D
j rp 112 events of tho winter meeting of tho
I J- - Interclub Tennis Lcagua need soma
I comment of n. little different kind from
. any yet made, nnd possibly from Juit
a llttlo different point of view.

Wo would not detract one bit of praise
I from tho Interclub League. It Is ths

standard of tennis teams In Philadelphia
It Includes such men ns Williams, Clothier,
Davis, Johnson, Armstrong, Tllden, Bid-dl- o,

IVnrson. Wlstcr, Dewhurst, Carpen-
ter, the Thaycrs, Rvnnn, Osborne nnd
many other well-know- n players It has
hodped tho game grently around this city
But let us consider for just one minute
this phnso

The largest clubs of tho Interclub
League Merlon, Philadelphia, German-tow- n

nnd Huntington Valley nr not
members of tho Philadelphia and District
Lawn Tennis Association. Why? Well,
somo of tho members of these clubs havo
said to mo that tho standard of play
among the clubs of the other leaguo was
not high enough Possibly truo of somo
few, but how can this standard bo raised
unless keen competition can bo gotten7
Tho Interclub Leaguo had nlrcndy ono
Philadelphia and District club Bellleld
In It and now It accepts Cynwyd. Bel-fie- ld

has been represented by such men na
Van Horn, Wllictts, Osborne, Martin nnd
Savory. Cynwd will put a tram In tho
field which Includes Johnson, Tllden,
Hnwk, Osborno, Ulbbnna nnd Martin It
hardly looks ns If theso teams would hurt
tho Interclub. Ko. It Is not n question of
tennis play, since It would seem that no
harm can bo dono tho larger clubs by
Joining, let us nsk what good will they
do If thoy Join tho Philadelphia nnd Dis
trict Association?

Tho nnswor Is, An enormous amount of
good, duo to Boveral things.

'

r

First, tho prestige which these clubs
havo Is unquestioned. The names alone)
would add strength to tho association. iff

Second, tho best tennis rlayers of Phlla- - 1
delphla ore their members. When Phlla jjdelphla ns a city Is to bo represented In a
match under tho Philadelphia and District "'
Association today It la hard to get a 1frepresentative team. It Is Impossible with'
out going outsido the association. If these ,(,,
clubs wero tn w--c could always get an ex- - .,
cedent showing of prominent men. "y"Third, tho friction which has existed
In tho past between the two organizations '"
would bo wiped out. The Influence of p
these big clubs would bo oven greater
as members of this organization, which Is
anxious to wctcomo them, than ns lnde- -
pendent units.

If tho Interclub Is willing to nccept as
Its members clubs of the Philadelphia and
District Association, why nro tho members
of tho Interclub not willing to Join tho
other body? Wo hope that they will.

Tho chnngo In dates from May to July
for tho Interclub matches wilt probably
work In two ways. It will nlmost unques-
tionably give ub tho services of several
men who otherwise could not compete,
Williams. Caner, Law, Blddle and others
should bo homo nnd playing. But how
about tho harm which will result from
conflict with several of tho tournaments?
Longwood usually comes during July, This
will, ot course, tako several of our beat
men from ono week of tha matches.

Tho Norrlstown tournnment, which la

&

Mil

also played tho second or third week In
July, will nlso conflict One or tho other, i

tho tournamont or tho Interclub matches, n,
must Buffer, slnco Norrlstown depends on
Its Philadelphia entries fof its success. ,

Thcro Is stilt tho phase of tho Junior""
Interclub totako up and consider, but it ts
of such Importanco that it will be ed

In n lator article.
. ,,,
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